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Application for Terminal Server License 
A Terminal Server License allows customers to deploy FotoStation Client licenses on Microsoft Terminal Server, Citrix Metaframe or other 
similar application servers.  

Licensee details 
 
1.0 Date 

 
 

1.1 Company name 
 

 

1.2 Contact person for license 
management 

 

1.3 Name the department(s) and/or 
organizational unit(s) that are 
using/will use FotoWare software 

 

User counts 
 
2.0 Total number of employees in the 

organization 
 

2.1 Total number of employees in 
departments/units using FotoWare 
software 

 

2.2 Number of users that will have 
access to FotoStation through a 
local installation 

 

2.3 Number of users that will have 
access to FotoStation through a 
terminal server 

 

Computer counts 
 
3.0 Total number of computers in use 

in these departments/units 
 

3.1 Number of computers where 
FotoStation will be installed 

 

3.2 Number of computers where 
FotoStation will be accessible 
through Terminal Server 

 

License management system 
4.0 If any license management system 

is in use, please explain which and 
describe any relevant routines 
related to license management 

 

License Server computer 
5.0 MAC Address of Windows Server to 

run the FotoWare License Server 
 

 

I have read and accepted the terms presented on page 2 of this document (please sign with initials on page 2 and return both pages to 
FotoWare). 

 

_____________________ ____________________________________________________________ 
Date/Place  Signature 
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Terms and Conditions for Terminal Server Licenses 
FotoWare Software is licensed per installed device (computer). Each device must be activated through an internet based process. Each device 
can be used by any number of persons, as long as the application is used by only one person at a time. This additional license is provided to 
grant access to the FotoStation Client software through a Microsoft Terminal Server, Citrix Metaframe or similar application server.  

License Requirements 
This additional license is valid as long as the customer has purchased enough device licenses to cover all named users in the organization 
that accesses the software. Each named user may access the software both through a local installation and through the application server. 

This is not a license for concurrent use of the software. Each unique person (named user) that uses the software must have a device license, 
even if this license is not installed physically on any computer. 

One device license is required for activation on the application server itself. (If the customer has 100 device licenses, the software can be 
installed on 99 computers + 1 application server and be accessed by 100 different persons.) 

Acquiring Licenses for Additional Users 
The Customer may allow new users to use the software without first obtaining new licenses from FotoWare, but must notify their FotoWare 
Partner of the additional license usage within 10 days. The cost of the license will be invoiced immediately, or according to any separate 
written agreements between FotoWare a.s. and the Customer. The maintenance cost will be included at the anniversary of your SMA. 

Reporting and Audit Requirements 
The Customer is required to report the number users of the software to FotoWare annually. This reporting is usually performed at the 
anniversary of the SMA. FotoWare may require a usage report up to two times per calendar year, in addition to the yearly report. 

FotoWare is also entitled to audit the license use at any time throughout the year, through the use of an independent third party, at the 
expense of FotoWare. The Customer is required to assist in this process and provide access to all relevant data and systems, such as exports 
from license management systems and access to servers running FotoWare software. 
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